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PRICK OF SIBNCRIPTIOX tL5

CURRENT TOPICS

Mexicos total debt is 1150000000

TnEKE arc 200 hotels of all sizes in Sari
toga

The State of Michigan has a shore line
lStW miles long

Ax anti treatingcrusadc is gaining head ¬

way in Georgia
Kentcckts newest curiosity is a man

with a marble leg
2rw Yoki Citv claims to be growing at

the rate or G0000 a year
Georgia railroad properly has more

lhan doubled in value since 1SS0
Tiie oil region or Pennsylvania is said to

Iks the holiest ground in America
BocuNsnu had a grand send off in Paris

on his departure for his new station
Jonxs Hoi kixs University is soon to be

moved from Baltimore proper to tho sub-
urbs

¬

There are 1500 women in New York who
receive salaries for singing in the church
choirs

LoTsofpreaystrls- - It T raid wear a
autmeg round their nccUs as a charm
againstmalaria

Two Americans have been arrested in
Mexico for highway iobberyethe penalty
for which is death

GinriELi County Kas is said to havo
1100 unmarried men and only twenty
eight unmarried women

PniLADhUiiiv is preparing to celebrate
the centennial of the Federal Constitution
in September in royal style

Tiie glorious climate of California has
produced a wonderful cat that sings

Listen to the Mocking Bird
The people of Berlin arc caters Last

year they consumed TSSff2 tons of slaught-
ered

¬

meat and 1000000 geese
A school for wives is about to bo estab-

lished
¬

in England the pupils of which will
be instructed in practical houswifory

A IETTEU received at a country post
efdec in New Hampshire addressed An
Ox was deIivcrcdctoMiss Ann Knox

Tiee sixth auuual meeting of tho Ameri-
can

¬

Forestry Congress will bo held in
Springfield 111 Scpfcniber 14 15 and 15

TniNK of three niilcs or book cases eight
Iccfhifjli and containing SMMOW volumes
That is the size of the British Museum li-

brary
¬

The Edgar Thomson Steel Works Brad- -

dock Pa are the largest steel rail mills
in the world The grounds contain thirty- -
five acres

It is said that the investments out West
of ex Senator Jones of Florida have
turned out profitably and Jhat he will
have a comfortable income

The new Texas liquor laws forbids the
sale of intoxicants to any pcrsonhabitual
drinker or not whose wife mother or sis-
ter

¬

forbids him the use of them e

The German Postal Department admits
sample packages of liquids at reduced
rates to and from this country under an
order that went into effect Vulv 1

if
A Pennsylvania paper sav In yes-

terdays
¬

storm a Hash of lightning wont
through this office on the shafting and
knocked the devil into the cellar

A dressmakei m Portland Or got mad
at a neighbor in the room henoath and
cutting a hole in the floor doused the other
woman while in bed with hot waters

A max eighty three years of ace has rust
JilwrnKf rrujiilfi r tillers - MtatV

after haviug served out a term of fifty
seven years His crime was homicide

Mns Mackat has presented her Any
grandson Prince Colonna with a magnifi-
cent

¬

dressing cascall the appointments
being gold richly hicrcstcd with jewels

Americans arc so numcrSu in London
this summer that the natives feel almost
as though they were in Jcw York Lon-
don

¬

is becoming quite a popular sfiburb of
America

Cats and dogs have no protection in Ger-
many

¬

They arc regarded as beasts of
prey and are liable to be shot whenever
they are found off the premises whero
they TJelong

The Western crop news of the past few
days begis to show a perceptible im ¬

provement and at the South the largest
cotton crop of the generation ispredictcd
wun gooa grounds

Prince of Bulgarias name storms
is Ferdinand Maximilicn Charles lopold
Marie Born in Vienna February ST 1S51
ae now a lieutenant in the Eleventh
hussars of Austria

Ocn familiar word luncheon is derived
from tho name given by the Spaniards to
their mid day or rather eleven oclock
meal which from the hour is called L once
pronounced lonchy
At Gilboa X Y they arc laughing over

the fact that Mrs P H llicktmyre aged
eighty two years has just completed a
pair of trousers for husband acdeighty to play base ball in

YouxcKxee of Jersey City shot Miss
Miller some months ago because she1
wouldnt marry him She has gotten well
and married him now probably to keep
him from shooting her again

Ax English novelist has found a neat
motive ior his forthcoming storv JIc cn5dows his hero with tho faculty of foresee-
ing

¬

tho future liut makes him unable to
discloato any one what ho knows

Yax Phox Lee says that Yan Phon
signifies Wealth by Imperial Favor
It appears however that Yan has obtain- -
cd his wealth by matrimonial favor His
newly wedded is worth 100000

A Philadeutha woman has been indict-
ed

¬

for eavesdropping and tattling to tho
common nuisance of tho citizens of this
commonwealth and against the poaco and
dignity of tho commonwealth of Pennsyl ¬

vania
BfXTT nvE steerage passengers on a

steamer that arrived recently from Glas-
gow

¬

were found upon their arrival at
Boston to be suffering from typhoid fever
Impure drinking water is said to bo the
cause of the sickness

The BrillA Medical Journal says that a
number of babies have been poisoned by
sucking the green straps of their Spcrara
Iwlators An analytical examination
of the straps showed the presenco of
enough arsenic in them to kill an adult

The abolition In Philadelphia courts of
the absurd verbiage or common law forms
of action is a long stride in advance bv
law the most conservative of th sciences
Yet this very step was taken i Ohio and
aost ofTthe Western States ten or fifteen
years ago

MabgahetDoxxellsox better known as
Aunt Peggy the oldest inmate of the
Pittsburgh Home for Aged Colored
Women claims to be 130 years old and
certainly is pretty near that age She has
lived in Pittsburgh since it was a frontier
fort She is active and rigorous for nor

Since the first of the year a farmer of
ML Sterling Ky Howard Williamson
has undergone a singular affliction His
left leg began to harden early in the year
and has gradually ossified until it is now
the report goes liko a pfecqof sculptur¬

ed Barbie He suffers no pain from it
X Michigan woman has mado a unique

lnkaafrTlu material- - pnmmm
thread white sad the entire
creefceted Work beautifully flowered anrt
stratf sad ten thousand yards ot threati
were m im ceasiruction ThesleevcacroWtdi the proper shapo and are
fasieaedln by a lock crocheted stitch Itkfiiy beMtifn and Mrs M1imicr

six abates cesipietiBg it
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ESTABLISHED 1859

SHOWER OF BUGS I

A Komarkablo Phenomenon at St
Paul Minn

Sidewalks Cotrrrd it Foot tcii With thf
Strange Visitants

- f

St Paul Minn Julv 14 St Paul w
last night treated to a phenomenon in the
form of clouds or wha- - are variously call ¬

ed Green Bay Sunday and day hup
About 10 oclock a brcezo sprang up frn
the South and with it came countliw
millions or bugs which swarinoJ at every
lightoftcu becoming so thick around naC
treet lamps as no nlnasl

obscure the light Around the elec-
tric

¬

light masts they cemcd to con ¬

gregate in greater numbers thar clsc- -
nucru anu in tnc wimij 0f lsndgo
Square Seven Cornci and at tIC pa at
the head- ofThirdstrcctv the su otb Hcro-mcrauy covered with tho T-- Vlong
tuc v abash street side of tj Second Ka
tional Bank the sidewalk vas covcrrl to
a depth of over a foot nroitfl the market
house at whatever point najtlcctrie light
was located the bidewalrjvas covered
with them The McrrhaiitsJlotel received
a liberal share of the bug liic steps lead ¬

ing to the veranda being aSmplctcly hid
from sight and it is estimated that mora
than a wagpn load ur tbc bis could havo
been takenfrom in front el the building
In Bice Park was witnessed a curious
sighu The trees near electric lighN wcro
covpred with bugs givmgjthc trees the
apjcarancc of being niovg masses of
life yhilo tho electric light wires were
strung with the inset Ls U is probable
that after striking the wire they wore
unable to get away on ac coaat of the cur-
rent

¬

At i oclock this mornSg l he streets
in the vicinity of Bridge Square which
tiad been cicaiicd were spam covered
with them and they sttUWonlinucd to
come

A Ren Heroins
Nfwakk O Julyli- - The lives of two

persons a mother and chiitf were saved
here by the hcrnitrconductota young lidv
MissaEmma Mcistcr rcsiScg on SUiud
bcrry street The little sen of Mr and
Mrs John Churchill wandered away from
home and fell into the fe devlicrcit was
discovered The nlaun w given and
Mrs Churchill rushed to tSb water and
leaped in to save her chip As soon as
she got hold of it she fiiatrd away ami
could not reachshorc MisvMcistcr who
was close by Seeing how Batters stood
and that unless soinelhingSvas done tho
mother and child would dSwn was not
long m deciding and immediately acted
by rescuing the two herself tt the risk of
her own life

Thai Erngy Hangia

Atlanta G July H Alargc public
meeting of leading citizens of liltoi Ga
denounced as slanderous tltfjri-port-- i Mnt
out about the hanging of Ugvcrnor Jor
don in effigy bj-- a mob nmL7disturbaiii o
in the city over the panloxng ol a con ¬

vict named Holman The rscatiug passed
resolutions in which theyd2clarethit hut
three men were engaged u the cfiivJanging and that they wereintoxicatcd

fPiu-ivrottacir-ihausdiMa-
s

coiiouci The rcsolutTous eUvrfTl with
Ihcsc words Our conlideSrC in the jus-
tice

¬

fairness firmness and Mnhty of this
honored Chief Magistrate ofteorgia re¬

mains unshaken

Engineer Xilhd in a WrccV

Ctstkiiw Kr Julv M As the morn
isg express from Covington was rounding
a short curve a hair mile south oItobir
sen Harrison County at 11 jn m to day
she was run into by engine Xo 15 a spe ¬

cial on tho way to Covingtoa from liris
Engineer Paul of No 1 was killed
being struck in tho head at scalded bv
steam His fireman Charlie Sidles was se-
verely

¬

cut about the head but his injuries
are not senous

I

Train Swspl Away by a CIsuJ BursL
Trcov Akiz July If Southern Ari- -

The new full 1 and cloud bursts duTinr tho iust

her

wife

v

Joe

cigni days J he rain fall was unprece ¬

dented Santa Cruz river is over a mile
wide Wash outs on the railroad havo
been frequent and numerous and a large
amount of stock has been drowned Yes ¬

terday freight train loadcdwith freight
was carried away by a clpud barst la
Canon DOrc

Burglar Frighlenud Off by Elec5riciy
Kew York July 14 Police Inspector

Steers was awakened last night by hs
wife with the information that a burglar
wasMn the house The Iuspwor tappc
an electric button and illumiaatcd his en ¬

tire house and then attired ha night shirt
and with a 42 calibcr revolver hs rusheii
down stairs but the burgltr had lied
frightened by the sudden jlarc of cletJ
tricity

Favoring Cincinnatis Ceitennial
Washington July 14 In accordance

with established precedents the Trcasur7
Department has authorized Cm Surveyor
of Customs at Cincinnati 0lo admit frco
of duty foreign mcrchandisclntcnded for
exhibition at the commg Coitcnnial Ex¬

position of tho Ohi Vallcyand Central
States under regulations similar to thoso
prescribctUiu cases of other exhibitions

T t
Gold in the Pcrinsuli

IsnrEMiNo Miqu July ufAssays or
the quartz found on the gold --prospect of
the Lake Superior Iron ComjSmy west of
tho city gavo 13 in gold from tweivo
ounces of rock or SW3 gold to tho ton
Miners have traced a vein 380 feet on tho
surface A storehouse is now being built
to hold the rock More rockss rich as tho
first was taken out yesterday

- - t i
Methodist Minister Suspended

MiajNEAroLis Minn July 14 The Kcv
J B Topehas been susporijcl from tho
Methodist ministry for divorcing his wifo
and immediately marring aiin

Fall of ths Basiie
New York Ju 14 The French societies

of this city to day eclebratci the fall of
the Bastilo by a parade audjdfcrciscs in
ono of tho up town parks fAt the park
thero were frequent interruptions of tho
proceedings by cheers for Botlanger An
original ode one verse of whlb referred to
Boulangcr as falling upon the encmr like
an avalanche and maldngftaRhino red
with blood was received JUi wild ap-
plause

¬

Medals with Boulers head
and the statue or Liberty cngfcvd thereon
wore distributed among tho ltiics Pres ¬

ident Cleveland sent a Icttsrlif regret

Jacob Sharp Sentenst
New Yohk July 14 Judgeirrett this

afternoon pronounced senlcaie upon Ja-
cob

¬

Sharp convicted of bribia aldermenHis punishment was fixed atfour years
imprisonment and a lino f SJOIX A
strong appeal for theMprisonVsaUoebuttho ni Idress is hand tho st 9- -

w m iuuui yuni mjreyz sf
Herr Krupj DeadM

BERtrx July 14rFriedriKrupp the
well known German nietaljbttndor and
gigantic steel gun manufacticr lid to¬

day I his villa aearEiMnAehii Pruv
rBr jvrupp wa imrn niBijVvi in tli
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RAILWiiY- - HORROR
Canadian Kxcursinn Train Craihrs Into n

Oil Train Nine head llodlr KecmcrrU
Iturncd to a Crisp
St Thomas Ont July 15 A terriblo

accident occurred at the crossing or the
Grand Trunk and tho Michigan Central
railways in this city about 7 oclock this
evening An excursion trainon the Grand
Trnnk from Port Staiilc3 ran into a pass-
ing

¬

freight train on tho Michigan Central
made up of a number or cars laden with oil
The engine crashed into one or these cars
when the oil instantly took fire and burn-
ed

¬

with great fierceness communicating
to the cars on both trains and extending to
Griffins warehouse coal and lime sheds
adjoining the track on the west and John
Campbells dwelling on the east all of
which were burned to the ground with
their contents Engineer Donnelly or the
excursion train was buried in the wreck
His fireman jumped and escaped
with slight injuries The forward
car of tho excursion train was filled with
ijusicnfjecifcjflvho mado- - frantic ctTorts to
escape but notwithstanding hundreds of
brave and willing hands wcrclmmcdiaely
at work to assist in their rescue a num-
ber

¬

or lives have been lost and will bo
burned beyond recognition before thctr
bodics can be got out or the wreck At 3
oclock when thousands or people wcro
crowding around the burning pile onaof
the oil tanks on the cars suddenly explod-
ed

¬

throwing hundreds to the ground with
great Torcc and scattering lire in all direc ¬

tions and severely jcrhaps fatally in-

juring
¬

many At S 30 oclock nine bodies
were taken out They were burned to a
ensp

SICK OP LIBERIA
Colored Men Who Oflcrto Kixlivt TLrm- -

If lrotided With Mean to Ke
turn
CoifMriA S C July 13 Letters arc

frequently received here from many of
the colored people who emigrated from
this State to Liljcria several years ago in
which woful tales arc told of their condi-
tion

¬

in that country A few days ago
a colored man on John D Tylers planta-
tion

¬

in Lancaster County received a let-
ter

¬

from one of his kinsmen an in-

telligent
¬

negro who went to Liberia
in the Azor in which ho pleads most
eloquently for means to return to South
Carolina Ho says that he and his com ¬

panions will enter into solemn obligations
to woi k the balunce of tlwlr days Tor any
persons who will pay their passage back
to this country He represents himself
and others who wont with him from lin
castcr County as being in a most pitiable
condition bordering on starvation Ho
says they have not so much as seen a
piece of meat for twelve months and as
for bread they hardly get enough to keep
body and soul together

Exciting Runaway
TirriN O July 15 Just as Miss Anna

Kirchner who had driyen to town was
about to hitch hor horse tho animal kicked
her injuring her severely The horse
then dashed up a crowded street over-
turning

¬

the buggy and wrecking it and
starting several other teams to run It
then took to the sidewalk winch
was crowded and ran for Tour
squares on it-- Eli Knillie received
what isJtlnjughtaUUujurm JVluie tho
horse was running up Jefferson street a
girl became paraly7cd ivith fear and
being unable to move out or the way f ill
flat on the sidewalk in front of the horse
The animal jumped completely over her
however and sho was not lnjureJ uiid
soon recovered from her fright A small
boy was severely kicked and a gypsy wo ¬

man frightened into fits A number of
children had narrow escapes

Ghaslly Prescnls
London July 15 A battle between the

troops of the Ameer of Afghanistan and
the insurgents recently took pi ice at
Mashaki south of Uhuzni and the Ameers
forces were victorious They arc said to
have sent the heads of two hundred or tho
slain to Cabul A large force subsequent-
ly

¬

defeated the troops of tho Ameer who
is now sending reinforcements to his army

Soldiers Homo Sold
HAitnoiMtijrii Kr July 15 Tho Sol ¬

diers Home formerly the Fimner Har
rodsburgh Springs was this day sold un ¬

der the hammer under and by authority
or an act or Congress approved Decem-
ber

¬

it ISSi to Air E H Gaithcr Tho
tract contains UfXi acres or beautifully lo-

cated
¬

woods and fields and was knocked
down at 111001 cash

Overlooked the Largest Pile
SnEinvviLLE 111 July 15 James Tolly

an eccentric farmer had 1500 stolen
from his-- house by burglars recently Tho
robbers overlooked i0000 in coin Yes-
terday

¬

Tolly was persuaded by his wife to
bring the coin to this city and deposit it in
a bank The coin was in one package and
two men were required to remove it from
the wagon

Heavy Iron Ore Production
FiTTSitcnGH Pa July 15 Notwithstand ¬

ing the shut down of tho blast furnaces on
account of the coko strike the ore ship ¬

ments from the lakes show a large in-
crease

¬

over last year and it is estimated
that the production this year will bo a
million tons In excess of what it was in
1SS0

Hydrophobia at Detroit
Detroit Mich July 15 Bernard J

Michenfelder son of a wealthy brewer
dicdjthis morning from hydrophobia He
wasfrittcn by a pet dog live weeks ago
OaTuesday the first symptoms of hydro-
phobia

¬

appeared and after suffering ter-
ribly

¬

he died after one of his convulsions
m

A Liberal Law
Washington July 15 Tho Treasury

Department has decided that thero is
nothing in the contract labor law to pre ¬

vent American citizens who may reside in
Canada from engaging labor in the United
States

Didnt Read the Newspapers

Tcscola III July 15 W m F Kissell
proprietor of the Beach House to day pre-
sented

¬

two drafts amounting to 1533 at
the First National Bank of this city
drawn by the Farmers Bank of Muncie
Ind on the Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati
which collapsed Juno 21 Kissels eyes
opened very wide when tho cashier in-

formed
¬

him they were worthless He had
been carrying tho drafts since May 31
and had not heard of tho great financial
cash at Cincinnati He feels the loss
severely

Fatally Burned by a Gasoline Explosion
Wheeling W Va July 15 To day

Win Curtis a prominent young man of
West Liberty this county was burning
tho paint off a wagon preparatory to re ¬

painting using the flame of a kerosene
torch The torch exploded and the itame
coming in contact with the mouth of a gal ¬

lon can of oil it exploded also and Curtis
was fatally burned

Wiled by a Boiler Explosion
Cleveland O July 15 At tho Boiler

works of Smith it Teachout in Broadway
to day a boiler exploded while being test-
ed

¬

and a fragment instantly killed Aug-
ust

¬

Fox a workman

2fiV
The Oldest N estern

COUP M S0LIEL rs
Sunday tho Hottost and DoadUest

in Thirty Years

Sixty Fatal Cases at Chicago Keports
From rittrtburgli Cincinnati Ioulsvill
ami St IouU

Cmcvro July 17 The hot weather of
Saturday was intensified to day and thcro
was much suffering throughout tho city
At seven oclock this morning tho mercury
had reached JO degrees and by eleven
oclock it was at 100 The maximum 102j

and the hottest weather experienced in
Chicago in years was reached by one
oclock and tho temperature remained
nearly stationary until five oclock At
eleven oclock to night the latest returns
show that sixty two persons havo died
cither in or on the way to the various hos
pitals in the city since Saturday morningx
xnese Heaths were all tho dirccVTesulf
of sunstroke or heat prostration A num- -

bcr of the patients in the hospital arc ina
state of coma to night and the physicians
consider their cases hopeless

Louisville Ky July 17 This is tho
hottest day of tho prevailing hot term1
During the day ten people eight men and
two women were prostrated with ratal
results and a much larger number who
will recover

St Louis July 17 To day was tho
hottest of the month and every day has
been hot No thermometer registered
less than 101 and most of those on the
streets marked as high as 100 in the after¬

noon Sixteen inquests were held b3 the
coroner Eleven of them are victims of
the heat and most of the latter died last
night and this forenoon A number of
this afternoons sunstrokes will also prove
fatal

PiTTsnuuoii July 17 With the excep-
tion

¬

of one day in the summer or 1SS1 to¬

day has been the hottest in this city of
which there is any record At two oclock
this afternoon the mercury in the Govern-
ment

¬

thermometer in a sheltered place
eight feet above tho ground had crept up
to 101 degrees and at midnight is in the
high nineties There has been a great
deal or suffering throughout the city and
innumerable cases or prostration by tho
heat including five fatal cases of sun-
stroke

¬

Cincinnati July 17 This city is at
present an ovon in which thrco hundred
thousand people are boiling ami baking
from the heat which Old Sol pours down
from the heavens iwith pitiless persist ¬

ency and the morcury ascended above one
hundred Sixteen deaths occurred from
sunstroke to day and to night with a
score or more of serious prostratious

Piuhkelihia July 17 With the single
exception of JulyS 1S7G to day has been
the hottest for over thirty years At two
oclock this afternoon tho thermometer
register ICJ degrees iu tho shade Up to a
late hour to night about thirty cases or
sun stroke were reported Tourtcen of
which resulted fatally

x

Disastrous Fire
TericeIIaite Ini July 17 About 1113

to riight the Tcrre Hauto Car Works em ¬

ploying about 750 men and covenngan area
of twenty acres of ground were discovered
to bo in a blaze
eating his supper did not discover it until
tho fire had obtained some headway Tho
wholo fire department was soon on the
scene but was unable todo effective work
not being able to get at tho works on ac-
count

¬

of the poor entrance and can not
save any of his property excepting per ¬

haps the molding shops Tho total loss
will be about 100000 with between 50
000 and 00000 insurance Tho fire has
been raging for two hours with no sign of
abatement Fifty new cars were totally
destroyed

Counterfeiter Arrested
Chicago July 17 Adam Backe who

has for some time been manufacturing
and circulating well executed silver hair
dollars was arrested by LT S Secret
Service officers His method or making
the coins was different from any ever
known to the Secret Service officers In-
stead

¬

of using the customary plaster of
1aris or metal molds ho cast tho coins in
small earthen molds such as are used in
iron foundries In this way he would cast
six at one time and the molds were so
nearly perfect that the coins had every
appearance of being genuine By this
method tho molds were constantly chang-
ed

¬

so that the counterfeits bear many dif-
ferent

¬

dates

Penitentiary Newspaper
Stillwatei Minn July 17 Thc convicts

at the State prison will begin about August
b the publication of a weekly Tour column
rolio ncwspapcrcallcd the rri ton Jirrortho
object or the enterprise being to benefit the
prison library fund There arc four practi-
cal

¬

printers who will attend to tho mechan-
ical

¬

dcpartmcntwhile prisoner Lew Schon
makcr will be editor-in-chi- ef Geo P
Dodd prison storekeeper has consented
to act as treasurer and business manager

A Burglar Shuffles OR in Jail
New Yoiik July 17 John Booncy alias

Boddy Dugan twenty four years old
hanged himself to a cell door in a Brook-
lyn

¬

jail to day Rooncy was a noted New
York burglar and was confined in jaiJ
waiting trial on a charge of burglary

Double Drowning
PiTTSiiUKon Pa July 17 A skiff con ¬

taining two iron workers named Leopold
Obcrackcr and Max Schillcn capsized in
the Allegheny river this afternoon and
both men were drowned Their bodies
were recovered and will bo sent to their
clatives in Cleveland

She Did and Died

Toledo O July 17 Mrs Edward Bcebe
last night wanted her husband who was
drinking to go homo with her He re-

fused
¬

and she threatened to take mor
ihine He told her to take it and sho did
ind died to day

Practical Joke
IlTTsnunfiii Pa July 17 Lorenzo

xries of Altoona Pa was sleeping on a
aft in tho Allegheny river this evening

when some boys wishing to play a practi
al joke upon him pushed him into tho
vater and he was drowned None of the
oys have been arrested

Yellow Fever Record
Ket West Fla July 17 No new cases

f fever since yesterday But two deaths
rlccord now stands Total cases to date
119 deaths 32 sick now 57 discharged
cured 30

Startling Discovery

Indianapolis Ind July 17 Last night
the police found a quantity of dynamite
with some burglar tools concealed near
the Vandalia depot and thare was enough
of the former to blow up aJargc building
There is a supposition that thero is a plot
to rob a bank and the detectives havo been
given thu case

Blown Up by Dynamite

Faiiimocnt Ini July 17 A building
leased by Ira M Smith with tho intention
of starting a saloon was blown to pieces
and the office of tho Fairmounir Vcm ad
binfug was wreckod
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5le Iortallty at Chicago Cincinnati
M Tittshurgli New York Horses Dlo

7Caco July IS The sickle of the smi
rh

wide swath in tho population of

jgo last week ind yesterday It had
n

T tnn3 in every grade of society and
ThlheW ln Cvery part of tho Clty
Y Wclcomo breeze that sprang up
rueveiiing saved many lives - but

a sufferer was past all help and tho
jJ Aond morning added to the death
jTwcuty deaths from sunstroke wero

25cd yesterday and as many more
inorning and CGJ babies less than a
yeatoto fell sick last week and died from
thofciat There were about 135 deaths al
togetfeer reported un to noon andonlv
halfio day over

Jni iciii Pa July IS A good brcezo
anAsllght drop in the temperature mado
Ilfcj0 e endurable to day although tho
Hratc was the largest known in

uJjEr Scvccn sudden deaths from tho

noonand nearly twice as many persons
were prostrated who will recover
y Clvcinnati July 17 To day was the
worst of the season the thermometer at
4 oilock registering 105 deg in the shade
Ovq eighty cases or prostration occurred
in tlis city with twenty eight fatalities re-
ported

¬

NJw Youk July IS Tho mortality
amig the horses in this citv has been un- -
usuilly great during the heated term ln
the last fortnight tho horses have
beep dying at the rate of forty per day
Sinre June 1 over ten thousand horses
hajJ died Less than that number died
injApril and May the record showing
abeut two thousand dead horses for
thaquartcr ending June 30 exclusive of
thfthorscs which were burned to death in
theBelt Line car stables All the street
cacompanies have lost hoiscs during the
hot weather but the Belt Line lost the
most because it had imported so many
grten horses to take the place of thoso
thjl were burned up in tho stables The
coapany has lost about four hundred
hoiics since tho tire

i Married Women and Public Lands
Tasiiinuton July Is Acting Secretary

Muldrow of tho Interior Department to
dasrendered a decision according to mar-
ried

¬

women the right to enter and pur ¬

chase timber and stone lauds under the
law governing tho sale of such lands m
thcsSUitcs of Mississippi Louisiana Cali-
fornia

¬

Nevada Oregon and Washington
Territory This law allows the sale of
lands obviously unfitted for agricultural
purposes at a minimum price of
two and ono half dollurs per acre
in tracts of not to exceed
1C0 acres to any one person or association
The Commissioner of the General Land Of ¬

fice in the case of Isabel Doryea involv-
ing

¬

an entry of land in the Humboldt Dis ¬

trict or Calirortiia decided that the law
did not contMnplatj marricl women as
separate Trom their husbands in such en ¬

tries and that but one entry by the heads
of the family could be allowed The Sec-

retary
¬

reverses this decision and allows1
a married woman to make entry on the
ground that sho acts as a femme sole in
making the purchase

V Unutterable Crucltv to a Child
TCcwatchmnnTwhowaTpCK

COURIER

yvclrloTiMedtothccdroueriiirto

most inhuman murder comes from Biver
Side Ark It seems that a man living
near that place had a step son five years
old whom he greatly disliked He was
known to treat him most cruelly beating
him in a terrible manner once putting one
of the little fellows eyes out while whip ¬

ping him A few days ago he beat tho
child in u horrible maimer and then tied
hinv by tho wrists to a stake in the hot
sunwithout food or water until he died
Just hew long tho child was loft thero is
not known but the cords at the wrists
hndcut into the flesh and the wounds
were filled with worms The fiend find ¬

ing his victim was dead armed himself
andtook to the woods The childs mother
sccbs indifferent over the affair

British Sealer Seized
Sin Fhancisco July IS By the Alaska

Confmcrcal Company steamer Dora
whim came In to day from Ounalaska
information is received of tho seizure of
twdvcssels for sealing within the limits
prescribed by tho LT S Government Tho
craits aro tho American schooner Chal ¬

lenge from Seattle and the British steam
schooner Annie Beck hailing from Vic-

toria
¬

The seizures wcro mado by the U
S revenue cutter Bichard Bash and the
vessels and crew were sent on to Sitka

f Two Hundred Were Injured
St Thomas Ont July IS The remains

of all tho victims of tho recent railroad
disaster have been identified Tho injured
arojall doing well cxeept Mrs Zealand
whoso condition is very critical It is
nowdtnown that from 150 to 200 persons
were injured by tho explosion Tho
physicians offices and the drug shops aro
crowded with patients and mauy persons
seen on the streets have their heads
necks or hands bandaged

From Lock Jaw

SrsiNoriELi O July IS This morning
ex Constable Mohr died in great agony of
lock jaw Two days ago a team ran away
with him dragging him some distance on
the ground Lock jaw set in yesterday
and he died this morning He was a prom-
inent

¬

member of tho K of L

- Violent Love and Cold Poison
VTkemont O July IS John Younir of
ilillcrsvillc was discarded by a Fremont
girl named Kate Tepy Ho went to her
bouse to night and after repeated threats
to kill her went out in tho yard andtook
strychnine Ho is in a precarious condi ¬

tion The girl is prostrated
l

Steel Gun Forgings
Washington July IS The Secretary of

the Navy has accepted the proposal of tho
Midjalo Steel Company for about sixty
five tons of steel gun forgings at a total
cost or 53355 05

-- Dainty wreaths of llowcrs tho
work of hands that lost their cunning
three thousand years ago have lately
been found in a subterranean gallery
near Thebes where with the royal mum ¬

mies they adorned they had remained
undisturbed during half the wholo
period of historic time They partially
retained their fragrance and even
theif color had not entirely disap-
peared

¬

They must have been a costly
luxqry in a country described by the
prophet Zecharriah as a region whero
there is no rain Boston Transcript

-

Aurclia Ah darling I fear that
you do not love me as you should
fonsonby What put such a horrid
idea in your head I will proclaim my
love- - to all the world Amelia

Would you dear Then just pro-
claim

¬

it to paw and maw It makes a
girl feel so much safer in these brcach--
of promise fays Philadelphia Call

It is always more or less painful
to ee things fading away as Are
thusa remarked when her tinted silk
hosiery came home cleau bleached
froitfthe laundry Commonwealth

KL
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A STINGING REBUKE
CltTFlaml Terrible Arralrjnment of Belf

Srkiiif Mischief Maker
While those who fought and who

have so much to forgive lead in the
pleasant ways of peace how wicked
appear the traflic in sectional hate and
the betrayal of patriotic sentiment
These words of tho 1rcsident of the
United States combining the loftiest
patriotism with a sober censure of re¬

cent intemperate utterances concern ¬

ing the rescinded battle flag order
frenzied appeals to passion for un-

worthy
¬

purposes will confirm and
extend the feeling of confidence and
respect which is entertained for the
Administration by a vast majority of
the people of this country They are
the words of a man who conceives for
patriots a nobler duty than the sys ¬

tematic treasuring up of the memories
andtlieyisible syinbolHroliscrrstife
a more useful occupation than tho
frequent and fiery iteration of
principles which none ifisputcs
and which arc no where mor heartily
and fully recognized than among those
whose defeat cstablishedhem forever
They come from the hcyK of a Presi-

dent
¬

whose election marked the close
of the war period tW first President
of the completely rc united Republic
and they evince a love of country such
as the traffickers in sectional hate cer-

tainly
¬

can notfccl and probably can
not comprehend Yet this is only a
single sentence among many equally
notable in tho Presidents letter to the
Secretary of the Philadelphia Brigade
upon the reunion on the field of Get-

tysburg
¬

of tho Union of
soldiers who fought there with

such desperate valor twenty four years
ago

As a dignified and proper rebuke
of tho self seeking partisans who have
of late attracted some public attention
by cm sing and denouncing the Presi-
dent

¬

this letter is well nigh matchless
in its perfection A mora terrible ar ¬

raignment of the Fairchilds and Tan-

ner- and other apostles of bitterness
whom the Hag incident brought into
prominence could not be framed without
a wide departure from those stand ¬

ards of verbal propriety which a Presi-
dent

¬

is constrained to respect What
severer thing can bo said of a man
than that his conduct shows an insin ¬

cerity which conceals hatred by pro-

fessions
¬

of kindness that he is a
maker of frenzied appeals to passion
for unwortlry purposes and that ho
is enjinjied in the traffic in sectional
hate and tho betrayal of patriotic sen
timent With rare aptness Mr
Cleveland packs into ono preg-
nant

¬

phrase a characterization of
the bloody shirt issue which is
strictly true and stingingly se
severe The traffic in sectional hate
is a plirazc which throws the revealing
lightof tho jiwtWord-over-tha-bju- o

business in which not a few eminent
citizens of the Northern States are
till actively engaged And this de ¬

served censure of Fairchild and his
kind is joined to sentiments which ap-

peal
¬

with force to every American citi¬

zen who sincerely loves his country
his whole country It surely can not
be wrong writes thu President to
desire the settled quiet which lights for
our entire country the path to pros-
perity

¬

and greatness nor need the les-

sons
¬

of the war be forgotten and its re-

sults
¬

jeopardized in the wish for that
genuine fraternity which insures Na-

tional
¬

pride and glory
The obliteration of sectional lines

and the quieting of sectional passion
arc precious results of Mr Clev-
elands

¬

election The extent to which
these results have been achieved is not
yet generally recognized It is meas-
ured

¬

to the public eye bj- - the increas ¬

ing frequency of reunions and of ex-

changes
¬

of greetings between the sol-

diers
¬

of the Union army and those who
fought against them The coming of
the survivors of Picketts division to
the field of Gett3sburg on the invita-
tion

¬

of thePhiladelphia Brigade marks
the growth of the new feeling But
the change has been most conspicuous-
ly

¬

demonstrated by the character and
the limitations of the pow wow about
the flags It was led by General 1air
chikl a professional old soldier It
vas helped on vociferously bj- - Corp

Tanner another professional old sol-

dier
¬

and chronic office seeker And
it was kept up b- - newspaper editors to
whom as to the two gentlemen we
Have named the incident seemed to
have been providentially furnished in
an unprccedcntcdly dry time for
partisan use against the Demo ¬

cratic party But the crcat mass of
tho people of tho Not th were wholly
unaffected by these frenzied appeals
to passion They wero moved neither

y apprehension for tho permanency of
the results of the war nor bv any

1

ctifrasrcd the traflic in hate Ihc
good sense of the South in treating the
outbreak with the contempt it de-

served
¬

responded to feeling of in-

difference
¬

at the North The loyal cit¬

izens of both sections of the country
saw clearly that the agitators were
bawling about a thing that didnt ex-

ist
¬

They could make no sane person
believe that Grovcr Cleveland wa-- a

copperhead or that there was any-
where

¬

in his Administration a dispo¬

sition to put tho Confederacy iu tho
saddle It was a false alarm whose
falseness was everywhere recognized
even by those who raised it now
the Presidents Gettysburglcttcr comes
to put further difficulties in the way of
the persons who are pursuing what a
late lamented fabulist described as a
policy all cry and no wolf N Y
Times

THE FRAUD OF 1876

A Bit of Hlttory Which the Voter of
Thta Country Muit Not Forget

Some Vow York newspapers are on
the stool confession with regard to
the great crime which gave Mr Hayes
the position to which Mr Tilden was
elected and when certain men fall out
honesty stands some chance of vindi ¬

cation It appears to be a question
whether Bill Chundler or Zach
Chandler was the chief guilty individ ¬

ual but this is a matter not much
importance The bogus claim was
eagerly seized immediately upon its
suggestion by tha great Republican
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party and tmty almost to its last
man inststeunoa tJl0 con
summation o

was nnrtisan n
have been exci

a little temporal
In view a b
tho stnircrle ww cc
and more acid
and malicious
have learned ti

of uncertainty
it was InsistiB
crime against
therefore agaii
that the count
people

Mr Tildo
tho solemn
meant at tho
spoken within
popular

vVjC
repentance soMar

m s
Wf

k m a

villainy It
ness which might

as the result of
enthusiasm bavins
Wvantage but a

it became more
ed vindictive

tho partv
Crfl nil flinart tcnftlb iiuuna
apprehension that

spoil the greatest
ballot and

every good citizen
ad known Tho

will nevefttoudone it never
said

vote

declaration is
Tho

e the words were
f a million of the
f that part of the

iTnilr0 iinmmTi uiy- - mmLiis2rmTa3nthey nave not sanTCUIlect
afieruty been presenteu are only a
question of time The people do
not believe in crime against the system
which is designed to make them sov¬

ereigns The younger voter is not
a person of the CJia ndlcr IIayes kind
The time is coining when tho Chand

and Hayeses and the Shermans
take ignominy and be remem

bercd after the manner of the immor
tality won by Benedict Arnold Let
us not meanwhile make the mistake o
conferring the ignominy merely npoi
individuals The part was made ux
of men of that kind if they did not all
bear thoc names It was the Ropub
liean party that put Hayes in his seat
It was that party that concocted am
supported and hurrahed for the schem
that ended iu that most consummate o
all political rascality Confession i
as good for the Republicans as an
other soul but no mere man or set o
men must be permitted to
great weight of that stupendous crime
It was the party that did it and th
voters of this country must not forge
it X Y Uraphic

THE COLORED VOTE

Why the Kcpiibllrnn Tarty Ironounces
It an Uminalillrtl failure

I have no hesitancy in declaring
that in this country negro suffrage has
been an absolute and unqualified fail
ure said Senator In galls in a speech
at Abilene Kan Why a bittct
Republican partisan pronounce negro
suffrage an absolute and unqualified
failure when his party has received
the negro vote almost solid North and
South for nearly twenty years It is
becoming a million of negro votes
cast for the Republican part at every
election for so many years have failed
to secure the negro an share in the
office at the disposal of the party No
If that were the reason for Mr In
galls declaration how eloquently and
imterlv wljiidtcriouncc his larty
for its tVeatmBnTjftho humble
but faithful race to which it owes so
much Aside from its failure to secure
recognition in the way of nominations
and offices from the Republican party
negro suffrage tias failed in but ono
other respect fit has failed to keep
the Republican party iu power aftcrits
own blunders atd crimes turned
three fourths of Iho white voters of tho
country against As for keeping tho
Republican party in power white suf
frage has been a more absolute
and unqualitietllfailurc negro
suffrage The colored man has done
his best bnt to require him to keep in
power party tiat persistently arrays
against itself an overwhelming major-
ity

¬

of the working men of the far moro
numerous whitcrace is asking too
much St Louis Post Dispatcfu

reaC platform
A riuilbe KxpUnattou or John Sher

inan Appartnt Inconsistency
Is it conceivable that within ten

days of other the two subjoined
expressions of political sentiment pro-
ceeded

¬

from the accommodating
larnyx of Hon John Sherman of
Ohio Yet such is the The first
is from Mr Shermans reply to in-

vitation
¬

to go to Gctt3sburg The
second- - is from his letter congratu-
lating

¬

Foraker on his action in the
matter of the battle flags

Now that all alike
feci that an lndcstruct
ible Union binds us to
gether there should be
a and hearty
fclluvcsblp between the
blue and the gray

3

and
h must

o

box

people

and
ijc

will

cam
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docs

had

than

HIS

each

fact

cordial

I have felt leenly
the tendency or public
opinion especially in
commercial cities to
yield every thing honor
Included to the spirit
of the rebellion halt
has been railed

The honest fellow feels and he feels
Some days he feels one way some days
the other way

But on all days of the week and at
all hours of the day John Sherman
feels that he is getting pretty well
along in years and that 1838 is his last
chance r-

Whatever apparent inconsistency
sort of sympathy with those whowere 1 there may be in some of his utterances

tin nnl loTTnMn nn xr Tiioli lintlnnf Tnlii
in

this

And

of

of

of

we

lers

th

still

i

Sherman is running for Fresidentis
short simple and straightforward
His platform is Now or never X
Y Sun

h

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

Senator Ingalls says the colored
man as voter is a failure Sot
Springs Xews And tho reason why
tho Republicans think he is a failure is
that he is rapidly getting his eyes open
and becoming a Democrat iVl T
Herald m

With singular unanimity East
West North and South the Demo-
cratic

¬

party is declining to fight the
war over again Nevertheless lot tho
shirt shaking proceed until the shirt
shakers are tired of it St fyuis Re-

publican
¬

General Sherman says that the
war is over while his brother Senator
Sherman says it is not oyer As be¬

tween the two it is doubtless better to
accept the statement of the cne that
was there About the ouly persons
who think the war is not over arc
those who werent there Chicago
Times

The departments under Demo-
cratic

¬

control aro making an excellor
showing for the past fiscal year
one divisioa of tie Land Office J

patents were issued last year as a
690 the preceding yeart and 10C
letters were answered than
This increased work was
fewer clerks-7- - Washington P
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TARIFF REDUCTION

3

nirtAricsl Facta Relating to the KaTet f
Tariff Rate ou Itevenne

A representative opponent of all re¬

form in the National revenue lays it
down as fundamental and unques-
tionable

¬

fact that tariff reduction on
any article yielding a large rcvenno
wotdd not diminish but would increase
th receipts of the treasury Upon
this absurd basis it builds an argument
against trying to stop the accumula-
tion

¬

of a surplus in tho treasury by
lowering the duties imposed by Con¬

gress the allegation being that if tho
coddled manufacturers have any of
their war bounty protection repeated
they will shut up shop discharge their
hands go out of business go a fishing
while their workmen will till leavls the
towns for the country and hire out to
the farmers ami hence more goods
sill il

rr-mevir- i jtwsji

it

a

the

a

a

SiclY
nrya ja-g- -

WfsiTSJfcr
talk would not be wortli noticim

j

n -

it were not a fair specimen of the
stereotype misrepresentations of tho
champions of the subsidy system In¬

stead of dwelling upon the inherent
self evident and palpable absurdity of 3
this claim it is proposed to see what
experience has proved as to the rela
tions of high or low tariffs impost
revenue This is not an
but of fact

r

to
issue of loprio

The first tariff act 1798 Avas levied
because the new Federal Government
was in imperative need of revenue
The duties imposed were from to 10

per cent The rate was increased a
little from time to time to meet the
public demand for money The rev-

enue
¬

therefrom increased with tho
growing population and higher tax
from 1443071 in 1792 to 16363n50
in 1S08 the population havingdoublcd
in the meantime Then the tariff was
reduced and the revenue immediately
dropped down Before tho war of
lSl--l- o the tariff was doubled Was
that done to lessen the revenue one
half Did Congress want to reduce
the financial resources of the Govern ¬

ment on the threshold of a second
war with England Whatever the in g
tentson tho effect was an increase from
S to 13 millions or ncarry double the
revenue According to the claim in
the fool extract the effect should have

it1

been a reduction to about 5 millions
Durinjr the last year tho low tariff of

1821 was iu operation the revenue fell
to millions for six tmonths and tho
first year under the high tariff of 1812
it bounded up to 2G millions Font
years later the revenue tariff of 1816
was passed largely reducing the duties
of IS 1 which remained without ma-

terial
¬

change until 1S57 During tha
period the discovery of gold in Calk
fornia wrought such a financial revo-
lution

¬

that the imports so increased
that the revenue under a light tarift
evcccduil Uto ntMttLi of thCovtrnment- -
Then came the so called low liorizoiK
tal tariff of 1857 cutting the highest
duties down to to 20 per cent and es ¬

tablishing a large free list and the ef
feet was an immediate drop of the rev- -

enuc from 61 millions down to 11 milk
ions proving very clearly that a reduc-
tion

¬

of the tariff means a similar rcduc
tion of the revenue In 1S61 nutlet
that low tariff the revenue had recedco
to 39 millions and as the Southern re-

bellion
¬

then broke out and the country
was confronted with civil war an in-

crease
¬

of revenue was needed Now
according to our fool contemporary
the way to obtain it was to reduce the
duties Well did Congress reduce tin
duties in order to increase flic revenue
or did the increase of duties decrease
the revenue Every body remember o
that the increase both in dutic
and revenue wcro proportionate and 0

enormous With a dozen States sc
cceded and beyond custom house
reach the revenue from tho high tarifl
jumped up to 19 millions the next year
it reached 69 millions in ISO I it rose
to 102 millions in six months in 186
it yielded 85 millions in 1S66 it pro
duced 179 millions and it varied fron
hat amount as times were bad or

booming to 220 millions in 1S82 Then
canto the slight reduction made in
18S3 when the revenue receded to
195 millions in 1881 and 181 millions ir
18S5 being a falling off of 39 millions

nd last year tinder improving times anil
growing population it rose to 193 mill-

ions
¬

being 27 millions less than in 1882

althougnthere was million more con-

sumers
¬

tints showing that even a
small reduction of duties is instantly
--cilcctcd in a corresponding reduction
of revenue from the tariff

ln the face of these facts of record
it is simply puerile arid prepondcrous
to talk about tariff reduction resulting
in revenue increase As well say tho
more it rains the drier the spil gets -

or the lower the temperature the less
the fuel required A cause which needs
to resort to such insano folly must bo
peculiarly weak Chicago Tribune

Black Lace Dresses

Black lace dresses are very simple or
very elegant according as they are
made A plain toilet of th43 kind has
the silk lining of the waistfeut high in
the neck with long sleeves The lace
may be perfectly plain oyer this or
else it is gathered all thejfway down
It may also form plaits in Hhe style of
a crossed fichu belted in on the waist
Dresses made in this style serve for
ordinary visiting r--t-

They arc more
tended for dinn
pose scarfs of
with jet fring
around the Q
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